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THE NAT1VI1'Y OF 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
, President of the United States. 

In Vol, I, Ko. G, of the "Planet Read~r'', 
T published tbe Nativity of Abrm. l.incoln, 
am\ to t.hat No., I reft:r the reader for the 
chart of!tne Heavens at the time of-his birth. 
In the above named Xo. there may also be 
found the following short description of his 
pel'SOnal appearance, mental abilities, and 
genernl foryuM1 &c. ; which I prefer to copy, 
rather than re-write the same:-

Hon. Abrm. Lincoln was born February 12th 
1809; · After careful e,xamination of his- Nat
ivity, we arc of the opinion that he wa~ born 
near ·two o'clock in the morning-. Shoulrl we 
have ascertai1wd the correct time of Abraham 
J.incoln's birth, he was born u1od<':r the plane~ 
Jupiter and. Saturn, as tlic sign Sagittary was 
ascending at t11e ubove-named time ; and the 
planet .Saturn was in the hscenJ:mt. Saturn in 
Saght:i.ry describes a large person, not stout, 
but raw-boned; dark-bl-own hair, good make, 
and rather dark in complexion ; careful chol
eric, and will n6t Mar an affront, yet willin~ 
to do_ g<?od to all: a lover of his frjends ana 
~ to bit •• in.a. . . . . . 

The Moon in ~ood aspect to Jupiter, will 
cause him to be of a good natured and benev
olent disposition, and very sociable, and one 
that will be very popular aud very much esteem
ed among the poorer classes of people. It will 
likewise cause him to be of sound Judgment, and 
of a practical turn of mind. Saturn in the as
cendant will cause him to be of a plodding1 
thoughtfull, careful character, and one that will 
try to provide something against a rainy day. 

The planet Mercury having no aspect to the 1 

Moon, will show that his mental abilities are 
not of the highest order, and we may venture 
to predict that he will never become noted for 
bis learning or scholarship. But at the same 
time Mercury being in good aspect to the plan
et Herschel, will cause him to be of an original 
turn of mind, and one that will think and act 
for himself, and not care about following fa h
ions or the rules of etiquette ; and it would 
cause him to appear rather blunt or abrupt in 
his deportment and language, and to have ., , 
rather comical way of expressing himself. ' 

As the Moon first makes an aspect to the 
planet Mars, his wife is denoted by that planet; 
which describes a person rather ~hort, well 
built. but not stout made, hither light in com
plexion, light brown hair, and oval face ; dis
position cheerful, but rather fond of dress and 
fine outside, of a quick temper but soon over, 
fond of company, and would be very much res
pected both by male and female acquaintence1 
and friends, but on account of the !foon mak,
ing an evil aspect of Afars, they would not live 
in the most happy manner in a married life. 
And it would indicate that he would outliTe 
his wife. 

This Nativity would not indicate a very large 
family of children, we should say that they would 
have some five or six altogethei:, but there would 
be much danger of burying some of them when 
quiet young. 

Mr. Lincoln has a rather fortunate Nativity for 
becoming popular, and for rising in the world 
with care and industry. But we are sorry to 
say, that he has some rather unfortunate as
pects coming on, ancl tl1at is the planet Saturn 
coming in square to his own place and in oppo
sition to Mercury; ancl the planet Jupiter ;n 
opposition to the sun's place ; all of which as
pects make us inclined to judge that he will be 
defeated this coming Presidential election, and 
we .think it will be caused by some intrigue or 
political manamvres. 

.. , the ijyit Mr. Linooll ,,., ,1.tQ~ 
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ide~~t:, h.e' had :Ome very "e;il aspects nIBic
ting his Nativity: and as persons generally 
acquire i:omething good, or favorable to 
their prosperity under the i.nfluence' of ror
tunate aspects: and somthing bad, or disap
pohitmenr of,a good, under evi I I). pects; we 
were inclined to judge at that time, lhat he 
wuultl be defeated in that Presidential Cam
p~ign·. -But if w:i bad been more posted then, 
in .,:Mundan<_) Astrolng;, \Ye ~hC1trld have se'e!l 
tq -~ the evil threatened, pointed to some 
ti)ue af~er the election, nntl not before it. 
And as we predicted in the 1.Jee. No. ofl8GO, 
"that it would re one of the . worst th in gs 
that _could· have l_rnppened to ' the United 
St.t~1)S1 A'brah;1m Lincoln being elected Pres
ident" a:nd that "u·e icere a/~·ai<l Jluit April 
and ]Joy, 1861, iconhl-tdl a ta 'e tlwt iruo.ld 
not · sc;on bt; furgottcJ/l U!J the ·PCfljilC of tlw 
w~ited States." ". e l.:ave our re:tders_ tlol 
judge hvw· far the planetury influences have 
bee~ felt in thii: Hcp ublic. 
Jn. tbe p'reserit Pre:;iderltial Campaign, i\Ir. 

'· 

'l'JIE NATIVITY OF 

G_en~ Geo. B. McClellan. 

Lfo.c9lu has ~1uc.h more favorable planetary 
i~fh1;~ce;s .opcrnfing i'n his. ,0ativity than he 
hf!d lQ the la.st: he will ,ban tho benevolent 
pbnep Jupiter transiting over J1is ascendant 
i good aspect to Venus'-pbee.1 and a Sccon- F or a ~Iap of the Heavens for General 
d ,-:ry D1rection of t:he l\loon ·to J npiter; and ::!icClellan's time of birth, I refer the reader 
o berfavorablirinfiuenccswhich·itis uot nes- to the Dec . .No. ofl861, in which No., and 
s~sary here to enumerate; ;:ti! of wh..ich in- the one for Jan. 1862, -may be found the 
dipa~~ that his c,hp.nc:es. for bci~g elected the greater part ot"tJ1e following sketch of' Gen. 
lljl:tt P.re?ident a:rc very much iu his fo.vor. '11lc0lcllan's .Nativity. 
~ut. I might he1 e state, that shortly after ll in·ing often been _asked if r had examined 
the elootion is over, Mr. Linaoln will have a tlw Nativit..y of Gen. McClellan. nnd as there 

appeared to be a ge.nen1I anxiety as to wl1ether 
rrnmber of evil aspects afliicting hi~ Nativi- he wonlcl be likely to succeed m crus\1ing out 
ty;· ('I d'6 n_ot-t,hmk that ·nny ·of them will be- · this great Rebellion, I had made up my mind 
g_in t-0 'b-/dclt \ mtil ,lhe dee.ti on is pa t .) thoY td pt1blish ,his N ntivity in thP. ··•PJarvit Read
w!f:I:' b . ill , op0ra~io"n i_n X uv. and 'tee". of er," if J et>uld get the correct time of his birth. 
tJHi?1yca11 l.)uring the~e nwntbs,;Jct liiru .be Wi th that object in ·view, I called upon Dr. 
€Specially on his guard against attempts t-0 l\tcClellan, (Gen. ~cC'& brother of Philatlel
take.hi iife j by ·such· as - fire arms, and in- phi a,) and after ~tating my errand; h.e told m• 
fornal rna&hitles . . , , ' , . . . , rhat he c.\id not know the hour tha.t Gen. Mc 

, · · , Clellan was born, but that he ~you~tl ask his 
I notice in the t < B aston, BwifTay H (Jrald," lVlother, and that I might call 11gain; I accord

tliat.PrOfc~scr fister,oftirnt City, h?sa'ttenip- ingly caned the next day, :mu he told me that 
red to publish the '.-\liornscope of Abraham Gen. ·George B. McClellan, was born on the 
Itiuc9ln," ~ see that he ha~ copied the µ:rea- 3',:<l,. of December, 1826, at a little !lfter . 12 
ter Eftl't fr<>m a.fonnel· No. of the Planet R ea-· o'clock iu the morning. 
Jer, (without making any acknowledgment,) According to the time of birth given, · Gen. 

d I Id L · McClellan was born undn the planet Mercury:, 
an Ii so an o atrn Astrologicul work i . as th<; celestial sign Vir~o was rising on the 
whi_?h no person liut.himselfappcars to know Eastern horizon, at the tune he was born. Tb 
an'ythi\Jg ilbout. I rc;alJy £houldJwve expect~ plane·t Mercury being lord of that Sign,· in Ca--
ctd1sometl;i.ing better f)_um a.person who was prir,orn, and the.·Moon (his co-signiiicato,r~ i~ 
fuKW!lrl_y on·e of~uy l?athcr'_s pupils . . But after .. Aquarrus, wilJ c;Jesc-ri~e. a.person of rather ,lo,, 
all the ·e is one cwmfo.rt and that is : J\llr Lis- stature, well built, w mchned to be corpulaut. 

with me in' predi c~ing that· Mr .. li_g.bt. browp oi: jtU~ur.n hair, ra!hcr dusky co°"' 
1Al"9"1!~•~Jil. ~ . ~~ · .._ plex1011~ with a qµiok ~~ :....;.....•._ 



• 
. The Moon. being- in COJ\junction with Mars, but r foar $~me mi11f~1:tU;;e will befall them• 

. . •nd both,in trine (a good aspect) to the planet Jn tho deceo1ber "No. 186l, . . under tlie hf>ad 
Jupiter. and all three bein~·in sextile (another "Si,qns. of, the Tilnes," l stated that :-:-"The 

. good a~pect) to the Sun, will give him il de- con,iunction of these superior orbs Saturri 11,!ld 
cided taste for military Rffairs, and they will Jupiter prorluce ver) remarkabl.e _effects on I'll· 

· cause him to be· of good or sound judgment. in dividullls, when .the eonjtmction 'happea8 in iln
all such matters ; he will be a person remark- P'•rtant plnces : in : those per110ns Natl v:iti•Js.'' 
DIQ:for el'ler:tr nnd per110veranee, IUld one am. · Then I ii.llude.t to -the N1uivities and lives of 
bitious·of honor. The Moon in good aiipcct James I ;o an•l Charles JI. of England. ·anrUi\t:e

-~o. Juphll.r wo11ld cause him t'l he very popular wise, to the Nativity of Napoleon Bonaparte, 
am,o!Jg the pebplo , gene1'lllly. His _Nat~vity ~s as IJTOOf~ for this. state~ent. 
the 1111me in that respect as Abraham Lmcoln s This l·~t'Mnjunction of Saturn and Jupiter 
the President of the United S1a1es. The which took: place 21st of Oct<)her, 1861; hap-

. . above aspects w·ould like.wise ca'lse him to be ·pened in the asce.ndimt in Gen. McClellan's 
lbnd' of, and wishfnl to el.'cel in nll manual exer- Nativity, and on the 1st of N ovemher, he was 

- ei~"; sueh as riding, shooting, fe?einl?, &c-. and ma1le eom1nander of the American armies, 
he lfould be very qi1ick at learnmg how to use In March 1862, the evil planet .Saturn will 
any kind of inechanie3l tools, or sharp instru· be retrograding over the same degree in which 
ments. I should s1w that he would have made the before-mentioned ~onjuntion took phlce, 
& very i!ood Surgeon, ttnrl I look for it affecting Gen, McClellan very 

The planet Mercury near a· conjunction to m1ieh, he will make some deeided 111ovemcnts 
the planet Venus, and hoch in oppositir,n to about.this time, .but wether they will be good 
the planf>.t ·Saturn, will cause him to be very or bad for him, I will not here state. ·Should 
cautious in all he does, and he will never want Gen. McClellan Im commander of the Ameri
to undertake anytl1ing or make any partituhir can army in Del~ember, 1862, it. will be ver~· 
move without' ooinl? sure that he is safe, . and c1•il for the Northern States.at that time, and 
thorou11hly prepared· for all mishaps that may hi8 life will more than once be in great danger, 

~ arjse. Indeed h\" will be equal to Gen., Wash- but l think that he will be displaced by the 
inuton for caution. But l•t the same time, : his commencement of 1863 +· 
N~ti~ity would indicate . that there is much In conclusion, l mi::!lit here state that the 
danirer· of him beir.ir too cautious, and by thnt great conjunction of Saturn anrl Jupiter of 

. ~eii'ns missing s<imeC' good opportunities that he 1802, happened in 1111 impOFtaut place in Na
nticrbt have taken advnntnge ·of, to have de · poleori Bonaparte's Nativi1y, just br•fore his 

·. feate<i his enemy, nnd of course -being led · into em·ct•r commenced, likewi~e N apoleol) Bo,m-
tbose ·very evils that he was guarding against. parle liad the evil pla1fet Satnrn in 1hl\ tenth 

. i . · Gen. McClellan has a fortunate Nativity for house (the hons • of honor). at the time he was 
· marriag!l1 as the 'Moon fir$t applies b.) good as- born, jn~t the same as Gen. McClellan, Qucs
- pact-to the benevolent planet Jupiter, and Ju- ti on, will Gen. McC113lll\n have 11 carc13r . sim-

.piter,,is likewise.lord of the se,•ent.h ·hou•e (.the I iler to Na po Icon llonnpartP, ancl will his c11reer 
bouse' ofinarriage).and he is foutid in the for- come to a sudden end, like ~apoleon Bona· 

· tillli\te sicrn Libra, which will descrihe a lady parte's did? 
· of rathf>!'tall stature, of a good figure, but ra· l\IcClellan's Nativity still continues to be 
. t~er slendcr.,ll]ade, full ~yes, li~T1t brown hair, afflicted, in ·Oct. & Nov .. (1864 ), he has Man 
· ·anil rttther fair compl~xion i will hnv~ a .very passing over his tenth house, in. opposition 
·g.e?te~andpi:epossessingappe.aranee; m ~1~po- to the' Sun's pt.lee . ilnd Saturn over his se· 
·mt1on;ofa -m1ldtemper,wmnmgandobhgrng, dh . . ' . 1-r - . h" l .. . , . 
. fond of innocent r<'creations, -much esteemed con . . om1e. Jn ~qnare to "J.er,c e . s P • c ., • 
and generally fo~nate. Gen, McClellan. and . •The time 1 P"bhsh• .. l th•• Notwi•'·· : 

. hi_s .wife will live . to~ether. i!l a. very hap~y or t a .. n. McC::l"ll"n.came 111•ar dyioog of a fever under tb~ae 
I · H N t t t t :ii'.pP.r.ts. . . · . -
o_vmg ruanher. 1s a 1vuy is no so or ~i- · I II• w .. dosphicerl.- in tJm iou~r pliri of Xov. or b•a-it1li•1r 

nnte for children. ·.I sh quid say that he will of Oeo. 18<l\l. when l'at'"" "'"' oran•ilino hi• :uc•ndent in 
Onl,. have .a ~·ery· small lnmily, and l think that evil ll<(!"rt ''' h,i "\"" p•nc~ · 111 · 1h,. !•nth h•>oo•e,. ·. ··, 

.1 - - • - :: lr• .& vb•>r:t ·~ketch of . \1J:Ch~ltall ·~ Na11v1ty published JR th~ 
i11 •1ll be very.1loubtful ·about him having- any P/a .. tt 1.ond•r f.,r •lcl. J\' .. ,. a .. d l•er lt'li\l, f.,r the "ontli• 

' cli.ildrei.:to-live too-row.to the irne ·of maturity. Nov .:ni"t 1l•c. 't :."aw · 'N v. 11*!~. t. nnt 11nyt111ne like •o 
e- ,... L" fttr · irn•t~ f1>r r;rtt : ~1cClfol nu . RB he. w1JI hitve the plnriet 

:· · Gen• McClellan has n<>t in re.ality a ~cry 101"~ : l:'i,ouni P"~ine an •' vii "' I'""' 1o \1•-re.,rv'• pl•r.e, "l1iott 
.. tunate·-N.afivity, on aCCOUn.t of the evil . planet will r.1t11•e bun tu have 'U -~Mil "'any• vii reporta an4't1nin
·. Satocn . .. beincr retroirradii near. tl1e ,mid-lvaven pl:i • nt.-l~j , t 8!\'0i••'t 1tt111 D.0\1 .vcr;v likf'l.1; ,he w1ll 111a11: .. aome 

- ~ l' - - - laf•P. move or ~ht>: rdwlt' \'.' Jll IPa~ h ;m lllltl IOlllC m11 . 
At the. time lie_ was lJ•;rn,. anrl in <>ppo~ition to o .. c •. 18.:2. oprn• wi11t •bad """'it .of~nturn over tl'e ••· 

.. the'planet ~lercur . .i'; (his . signific.at.nr ).. 'fh.i~ un~tt .. 1 ; ,, ev11 a~P"' t 10 h • '!"'" pl'ce inJtl• 1,.n1h .11nd 111 
- - - - - _ _ \'l~rcurv an'f1 V •1111s'p· p1nr.t>tt 11r thr fou~ttJ; yr t pf'rhapl ~ 

";J'anuiu~y, 1862, •will he ·a l'eryexc1tmg time f~r . moiy 11.,i, lni·l th .. i• 11ir..f._,1 n;.., • uutil. tll• latt•r pitrt ol'1loe 
":Jmri ()11 account ofSitturri being retrograde in month. 111• en•mi~- Wiil b .. ro111pn •1l t·· hnve hun rem<>nd. 

· . :a.ii ~.;.,andant,· and Her8ebel reirom-1tde in-hi~ anti f'ltm •frn d •h•t th~v "iii h .. 6 ot tn'I •ucr<·••ful. Th• 
~ ei· ~ai: of ·""Cl1•_llau·11 !!nnil fort11ne. A1:p Ml \H b~ wa:r_ifiJ#di111, 

i _.blouse.. .t;,, l lo.oll .for she army. llllder hi1r aliil ir'will·be 1 "'" nioo11ths bef"''"t b•iiila &e .,.. ~ 
·-..IWlld ' 111llirirJ1 ~ Mlle ffeiided moT-enil, •.or pariNipl ii _, llaYa -:Mn9'. · 
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whi.ch makes his chances for being elected 
President for the next term very doubtful. 

\vl1cn the benevolent planet Jupiter comes 
over his Sun's place, and in good aspect to 
M:irs', :md its own place; which will take 
:place in the early part of this coming Dec., 
there will be some chance of his being re
iusk\tcd into his former office. or of his meet
ing with some new office, or preferment, 
especially rus Gen, Grant's Nativity will be 
very much afflicted at that time. 

[f the election was to come off in Dec. in
stead i>fNov. the chances for McCell:m being 
elected President wc,uld be much more in 
his fa.vor. 

The year 18G5, will be a much more for
tunate year for Gen. l\IcClellan than this has 
been. 

fi7" I may refer to this Nativity ugain In a fUture No. 

j'l'llB N.'l.TI \' LTY O~' 

C c:t. JOH2T C. FJ.EI.ION:r. 

In Vvl. 0rJof 1:1c } -;'rr ,,. · J:•a,!r: r, I ga•e 
a short sketd1 vf the Nativity of Gener:.il 
:Fremont, t1J which vol., No. 6, I refer the 
reader for a Map of the Heavens taken for 
'the t:mc lie was born. 

A friend of' the author called on General 
Fremont, in New York, and made inquires 

- - in rc:~ard to the time of his birth. Gen. Fre
... ""irrut ~fated t]1;1t he was born on the 21st of 

Ja~> 1813, at 11 o'clock at night. There-
:~ fore I ~l- take ~he above fo_r his ~uthentic 

time otbi;tk, which would cause him to be 
born under t~~lanet Ven us, as the sign 
Libra was ascen~g at the above ment¥>ned 
~1 ud V ellus \)Jp~ in the 11ign Capri-

corn., in square to t)ie 1'Ioon in Libra, and 
in a movable Sign, in tl:e third hou3e, (the 
house of journeys,) will describe a person 
about the middle size, slender made, and 
rather dark in complexion, and one that 
would be a great traveller. 

Gen. Fremont has got a very fortunate 
Nativity, especialy for l\Iilitary affairs; and 
I should say that he will be the most suc
cessful G.cneral in the United States, in the 
long· run; as he has the war-like planet 1\Iars 
in good aspect to the Sun and Jupiter, and 
in conjunction with Herschel, and in his 
own house, in the sign Scorpio. Gen. Fre
mont's Nativity is very l~kc the Nativities 
of Lord Nelson, and Gen. W:1shington in 
th:.lt respect, as the planet Mars was in the · I 
sign Scorpio when · both the above named 
great Warriors wore b,,rn. Iudecd Gen. Fre
mont has the planet JU .us in the very ~ame 
de;:;1cciu his Nativity that Gen. Washington 
had in his, 

The above Nativity w:ll in1licate one of 
uncommonly good ,tbilities; but nt the same 
time, it will be very uifficult fo1· him to bind 
his mind down to study long together; as 
3fars in conjunction with the phnct Herschel 
and the l\1oon in square to both Mercury 
and \r enus, and the Sun in oppo:,ition to 
Jupiter, will denote one of an uncommonly 
active intellect., quick at perception, and his 
thoughts will appear to run with the rapidi
ty of lightning. He will be very active and 
energetic, and must always have some excite
ment going on; and while there are any op
positions, difficulties. or hardships to encoun
ter, he will never falter, or give way, while 
there is any life loft in him. 

But the above a&peets will indicate that 
he will be subject to evil reports, and false 
a~cusati.ons, and that h? :villmeet with many 
d1fficult1es. and oppos1t10ns through life; 
yet, he will always overcome them, and 
those very accusations, and oppositions, will 
always in the end add honor to his name 
,and lustre to his character. ' 

At the time of Gen. Fremont's birth the 
benevolent planet Jupi ter was in the tenth 
house, (the house of honor) in good upoot 
to the :Moon, on the ascendent, and in goOd 
aspect to. the planets Mars and Herschel in 
the second. The above positions ·of the plan
ets at Fremont's time of birth are uncommon 
fortunate, and .they are sure to tell in °&0me 
part of his life, (whe11 he haa other. good.di. 
reotiou aad ·a11peot. in opei"atWA)•' ~l 



Fremont .. Tuis by far the most fortunate Na- rising. Saturn is lord of the Scheme, andineon
tlvity of any other gentleman ,living in the junction of Venus in Libra, in the ninth ho'llse, 

~ and in trine to Mars il1 the fifth. The Sun and 
U. S. whose Nativity I have examined. Mercury are on the cusp of the ninth house, and 

'Phe·plallet 'Ven us being in the third house, in Bquare to the Moon in the sixt}l., Herschel is 
near a· conjunction· of McrC'nry and Saturn, in the sixth house, and Jupiter is in tho tenth. 
and in square to the 'llloon; and the Sun in The above positions of the heavenly bodies are 
the fourth in opposition to Jupiter, will show rather favorable for the general prospentyofthe 
th·• he will have .some bitter enemies, who Nation; business generalfy will be rather good, 

..., although much sickne&s and many deaths, l>y 
will try•.to do him an· the harm. they can. such as fevers, small-pox &c., both in the army 
But it is impossible for either his enemies and among the people, are foreshown. 
or any one else to keep him down, or pre- Herschel and Mars retrog~ing in the sign 
v_eµt him from. rising, and as I stated before Gemini.-( which sign rules. the United StateJ,) 

will produce much excitement and tumult and -
I believe that he will be the most successful perhaps riots in the Northern States, especially 
General in the U. S. in the- long run. in. the latter part of Nov. and forepart o~ De<;. 

There -is one draw back tll{Lt !should men- Also during this Oct. there will be some very 
tion and that is the planets Mars and Herschel heavy battles fought, in wJ:i.ich the Government 
in conjunction, in the second house, which forces will gain some decided advant&!0s· Thing• 
will cause him to have no idea of the value during this month appear to prosper not only)n 

the army and navy, but throughout the No;rt~-
of money, but at the same time he will be ern States, and the chance~ for Lincoln be~g 
uncommonly fortunate in acquiring ~oney, . ·elected .again are very much in his favor. 
but at other times, completely hard up for Jeff. Davis' Nativity iS very much afll.icted ; in 

d h · - Oct. and Nov, things look very black indeed {or 
rea Y ca.s · • · 'him ailJl his confedracy, especially towards. the 

In th"e COII).~ng N ovcmber election, he latter part of this Oct .. Some of the .more st.n
would only have stood a poor chance of being guirie persons will think that it is all up wi.\h 
elected, on account of the e".il planet Saturn the South now I and sooner the leaders cut their 
trap.siting over his ascendant, in square to sticks, the better it will be for them: but I would 
its own place,· therefore he acted wisely in remind such persons, that they have th0ught so 

before-time, and been deceived. 
withdrawing his name. Gen, Fremont will On the first of Dec. Mars foi'ms an opposition 
not rc~lly -be a fortunate ' man now, until o{ the Sun, and on the 2nd, an opposition of J.u
the latter end of 1867. But he is yet certain' piter, near these dates I look for a regular CJ"ailh 
to become ·one· of the mo~t noted and popu- in money matters, financial affairs will be all 
lar men ·in : the United States; and he yet up-side-down; if there is.not a panic, or perhaps 

riots in the large Cities. Let the wise ones stand 
bids fair. for. becoming one of ifs· Presidents. from under. 

Our diplomacy with Foreign Nations keeps all 
straight, but I look for very exiting news from 
the Old Country, such as a panic, or riotll, !'r 
large fires, also .sickness and many deaths· .1n 
London, and other large Cities in England. 

FATE OF THE NATION For Oct., 1864. 
At the new Moon on the 30th of Sep. (frqm 

which we make our predictions for Oct.) Aries 
ascends, and Mars rules the schemes. ·The l.nJta
tton· falls ill the 7th house. The heavenly mo:lii.
ors point favorably for the General Government 
and itli foroes. ··I look far several·dMided,advan
tages being gained over the rebels, during this 
month, especially near the 7th and 14th: 'J!hey 
li;iose some of their strong-holds ,; perhaps Peieis
burg. ·or Richmond. Gold and stocks oome·down 

11Br.E1.F.A·T E- 0 F ·T.H E ·.NATI 0 N, in :value 11.ear the 9th, 19th-and 25th days. 
"D h · Gen. Grant has favorable influence• operating 
.i;bl' ·t e Autumn Quarter of 1864. in his Nativity this month: but Jeff, Davis .feels 

1 ' ~~o~tiful 1ta<P in:otber. day~. . the evil influence of Mars passing over his ·~un's 
- Tbe prophet'• eye• might read your ray1, place, in .evil ·aspect to Jupiter's; his health :is 

..\nd \ell of many a stran1e event 
Ofwarfar'e a'nd or ·warnlog 1eot." poor! and misfortunes beset him. · The Rebels 

' 'l'he, SU:ir ·enters nibra, · whi<ih is denominated retrea~, .and they .g~ow very ~uch discouraged. 
thetlt\UTuJ01.lL,EQuiil'ox this year on the 22nd of ·Bus mess of all km4s co~bnne rather "good ; 
Sept, at 2h. 16m. P. x: when go of Scor.pio ·was but t!b:e· health of the pubhc· sulf'er, and m&n)" 
.. the ~; MMI 1ao of Oeprioon:I ,.... r.defKhB bot.h.amontr t.09~ aad tn ~.,,,,. 
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Or .Asttolc,gy 'attd Phrenology '.Harmonized. ~ · 
Public a«ention4f1·urgi!ntly lf<>licited·to this Sciem:e upractlsed on' Moral and ~stiliit prhi~ 

eiplee, by' nr: L; D • .an<fMn. s. D. B.aoUGHTOli; who by minute investigatibn:and~$:rramlee 
for the lut t~ yean; arc 6aabled .to introduce before thc ·pnblic-tbe Art of ·delineating-Human 
l'lcracter, f>y the' position of the 1 HEAV .t.NLY BODIES, in a more Scientific form than hM 
enr 7et appeved. . . . _ _ • _ • . • • · · 

Wha ·ptaeticed by 1loriftl· and mtelliir8nt peno!Nf· tlais method of\defiiu.ng-.~an -~ 
will.Pe fo1111d vastly lluperior to et'ei'y foil.er mode, .and entirelydevcstE;d of- &ll tJte·C:ant and, &o• • 
ph!ltry wiill -1rh$ch 'this tinful atld he•~•ly science has been hitherto incumberejl by iu profeisi>rs. 

Dr. L; D. 8.Jlcl '.Hrs. 8. ·D: ·UOVell~Oll, ProfessorundTeaehers ofl•ro~atic - A*°8omr 
and Allt\'o::.Phnnofogy, hne «reat · pleG8Ul'e in an"°qacinir to the admiren of; t~ ijc~net:_~ 
they may be ~11ite~ht their·Re.ilidenet,.J!o. lSO GreeneStreet, .J,,elow ~oe, ll~w ·Tqrk. 
where llaey will ·be hlLppy to gi•e ·attention and s~c~ adnoc as thell' 10111 ~;xpel'1en~ uucc_oid
anee with the B'oly Silriptures may rem~er neceasary. . . . · 

Pen•µs- wiihing to te!t the truthfulne~s of this S~ience, Head of ~'amilies requirjug a Profe11sion, 
Traderor Calling for their Chfidren, a»d all those who make NATURB and Mi>RAL DuT'r their !htdy, Wfn · 
derive much 9enifit by consulting Dr. t ·. D. or Mrs, S.·D. Dre11ghto11, who will 11ractfoallt ilhistrate-the 
BUCT,IUC .PHENOMENA of the PLAN,IITA RY OR:WS, .u .displayed.on.the <.:hara\:'ter of·?tlaD, fJIJ!lia 
Koral, Mental an!l . l'hyiiiear Capacities, • 11pecially pointh1g out the . Na~ure_ and, Q1,1&lHies of tihe 
Jl(l.ncl-the Constitution of the B6dy as 1egarcll Health and Dlaeu.-the l\Ienta~ an<l Cor1•01·e&l Af. 
feoti~ and their Infiu.ence on l11di~ii.ialProspM"itg,, Jfcrricrgt, Pro.fu.<ion uml ~.fracle, Jlerc'aiitile 'Bott! 
_..zaao,.; •t?.d the probcbility. ofrisiiig to B11ti11enc'-. and l:eno1C11in anypnrtir.ul<il' imr.•ttt~i~ lho~:amt>l• 
partioiil&r• of ?erao11al Talent and Pewer necessary· to. be •kuown, can bo f~i[ul,I.ir illutrate4 )IJ·' 
\his ll'tc61ll'.A.lWILB" · B<Jrnc.; ·tile knowledge OOing.dti.dnced purely from tke p(>s1t~o11.e>f tho .l{~T~J' 
':80cll~s, (M tbs tim<' 'OfbMh',} w1lich:w.•e cNated for Signs-, for S11yo1i., ~ll to i;-ule. Uie. !liy' &:~li:i. . 
~; ~- 0.•1- '1. .. hiltl4men ti.., .... O.;o-~,~~ ~ -~:· ;,. . ' 
QlllOlf,_•G•eaae ltlleetfbelilW ktlif,;ei .... _. 


